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Calling all
pollinators

Quality Used Tractors & Equipment
International C, Nice...................... $1,275.00
White 271 22’ Disc ....................... $3,775.00
175MF, diesel ............................... $4,950.00
INT 470 19’ disc ........................... $1,375.00
JD 4020 G w/Loader ..................... $6,950.00
GEHL 325 Tandem Spreader ......... $3,650.00
JD 10 Wheel V Rake, Like New...... $3,500.00
JD 100 Chisel Plow ....................... $1,250.00
IH 400, Gas w/Loader. ................... $2,950.00
JD 410 Baler................................. $1,650.00
JD 8 wheel rake............................ $2,500.00
JD 4010, Gas ................................ $4,950.00
Int 686, Gas .................................. $6,950.00
JD 4020 D, Power shift w/Loader.. $9,750.00
10 Wheel V Rake ............................. $2,450.00
K5 Loader, QT ............................... $2,500.00
NH 256 Rake ................................ $1,475.00
Krause 12 ft. Cushion Gang Disc ... $1,500.00
JD AW Disc 12 ft ........................... $1,275.00
5 ft. Rotary Brush Cutter .................. $595.00
INT 886, D .................................... $9,750.00
24ft. Free Standing Corral Panels . $295.00 ea.
2 Bottom Ford 3pt. Plow .................. $385.00
2 Augers 41-61 Ft.......................$975.00 ea.
NH Bar Rake ................................. $1,275.00
MF 820 disc 20 FT w/Drag............ $3,950.00
3pt. 720 IH Plow ........................... $2,450.00
NH 847 Baler .................................. $975.00
Disc 8ft. to 22ft.
WE HAVE ALL YOUR FOOD PLOT NEEDS

LP-A Elementary
students plant 1,100
seedlings at their school
By Vicki Gerdes
vgerdes@dlnewspapers.com
This past Wednesday,
May 29, students at Lake
Park-Audubon Elementary School in Audubon
spent the morning digging holes and planting
seedlings in the soil on
the school’s south lawn,
with the intent of transforming it into a large
pollinator garden.
LP-A sixth graders took
turns mentoring their
younger counterparts in
grades K-5, who came
out to the new garden
in waves throughout the
morning. By about 1 p.m.,
more than 1,100 seedlings
had been planted there,
with a little help from
Becker Soil & Water Conservation District (SWCD)
staff as well as members of the Pine to Prairie Chapter of Pheasants
Forever.
“Altogether, we had
nine different conservation
organizations
working with us on
this project,” said LP-A
sixth grade teacher Katie
O’Connell. “It’s been a
year in the planning.”
Though
the
school
already had a small pollinator garden, converted
from a flower and vegetable garden that was
installed there about three
years ago, it has now been
expanded to encompass
much of the school’s
south lawn, adjacent to
the greenhouse that was
built there in 2017-18.
The greenhouse project
was funded by a $10,000
grant from the Monsanto
Fund’s “America’s Farmers Grow Rural Educa-

tion” program, and constructed by students in
Cole Wixo’s construction
trades class at LP-A High
School.
O’Connell
said
the
school has received “multiple grants and donations” to complete its
garden project, including
funding from Audubon
Dakota, the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service, Minnesota Ag in the Classroom,
Friends of the Detroit
Lakes Wetland Management District, Minnesota
Prairie Chicken Society,
Cormorant Sportsman’s
Club and Longspur Prairie
Fund as well as the aforementioned Becker SWCD
and Pheasants Forever.
In addition, the Minnesota Horticultural Society recently supplied the
school with 10 garden
boxes, which were planted
by the sixth graders earlier this month. The garden boxes will be tended
by LP-A summer school
students, then harvested
by incoming sixth graders
in the fall. The harvested vegetables will then be
used by the school staff
to prepare meals for the
students.
O’Connell said that the
sixth graders also took
the lead on the pollinator
garden project, choosing
which plants and seeds to
install as well as mentoring the younger grades
during the planting process.
“The Becker SWCD provided them with resources and guidance,” she
added, “but this has been
their project.”
Becker SWCD Resource

218-837-5617
12731 296th St.
Sebeka, MN
(Vicki Gerdes / Tribune)

The gardens on the south side of Lake Park-Audubon School in Audubon were
significantly expanded this week, thanks to funding from Becker SWCD and a variety
of other area conservation groups.
Technician Logan Riedel said that O’Connell
had reached out to his
office about a year and a
half ago, after seeing one
of the agency’s Facebook posts about native
plants.
“We were able to use
some of our cost share
money (through the Clean
Water, Land and Legacy
Amendment) to help purchase plants and materials for them,” he said.
Riedel and some of his
fellow SWCD staff members also came to the
sixth graders’ classroom
to talk with them about
site
preparation
and
designing a site plan for
the pollinator garden.
“They were able to pick
out the plants they wanted,” Riedel said, based
on what varieties were
native to the area as well
as which ones would be
best suited for conditions
in various parts of the
garden (sunshine, shade,
soil type and saturation
levels, etc.).
This past Tuesday, the
SWCD staff was on hand
to help prepare the soil
and seed it with native
grasses. Then, an erosion
control straw matting was
placed over the freshly
seeded soil, and on Tuesday, the students, teach-

ers, SWCD staff and volunteers spent the morning digging down through
the straw matting and soil
to plant the native seedlings.
“We’re planting just
over 1,100 plants, about
two feet apart,” Riedel
said.
“This looks so amaz-

ing!”
O’Connell
said
Wednesday
morning
when she came out with
her students to check out
the site. “It’s been great
to include all the grades…
getting kids excited about
nature and protecting our
pollinators, that’s been
the goal of this whole
project.”

Adopt
a Pet Today!
View the animals
available for adoption at
hsofthelakes.org
or call 218.847.0511

Information provided by DL Newspapers

4th Annual

Sisters Sat.,
& Whiskers
June 8 • 11am-4pm
Seven Sisters Spirits Liquor Store
25275 S. Melissa Drive • Detroit Lakes • Just minutes south of Detroit Lakes on Highway 59

Join us as we celebrate the Humane
Society of the Lakes with a
one-of-a-kind fundraising event!

Local pets need
your help for a
new leash on life

ALL FOR A
GOOD PAWS!

SILENT AUCTION
ITEMS, CASH RAFFLE,
PRODUCT SPECIALS,
LIVE GIVEAWAYS, AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE!!!
Of course, there will be
SALE Items in Store too!

Come Hungry!

Enjoy In Store
Sampling
and
Live Music
11am - 4pm

Vicki Gerdes / Tribune

Jesse Peterson (left), Holden Krause and Harper Bach share smiles as Krause shows
the younger students he’s mentoring how to plant a new seedling in the soil at LP-A
Elementary’s new pollinator garden.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26TH
Winemaker Dinner with Matthew Rawn
Two Mountain Winery
Yakima Valley, WA

Opening Fall 2019!
Now accepting
Resident Applications.

Enjoy a specially crafted six course dinner paired with Two Mountain’s
family-owned, Estate grown wines. Matthew will join us to tell his story of
growing and crafting excellent wines from Washington.
Featuring...
Two Mountain Rose* Two Mountain Riesling* Two Mountain Hidden Horse Red Blend*
Two Mountain Merlot* Two Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon* Two Mountain Syrah

Reserve your Tickets Today: $75 per person
The Spitfire Bar and Grill: 218-844-3473
Limited Seating. Cheese Social begins at 6:15pm.

1100 NORTH SHORE DRIVE | DETROIT LAKES, MN | 218-844-3473

get
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www.dl-online.com

Please call 218-847-7777
for info or visit website at

www.pelicanlandingmn.com
1325 Pelican Lane
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501

